Bacterial DNA replication requires DnaA, an AAA؉ ATPase that initiates replication at a specific chromosome region, oriC, and is regulated by species-specific regulators that directly bind DnaA. HobA is a DnaA binding protein, recently identified as an essential regulator of DNA replication in Helicobacter pylori. We report the crystal structure of HobA in complex with domains I and II of DnaA (DnaA I-II ) from H. pylori, the first structure of DnaA bound to one of its regulators. Biochemical characterization of the complex formed shows that a tetramer of HobA binds four DnaA I-II molecules, and that DnaA I-II is unable to oligomerize by itself. Mutagenesis and protein-protein interaction studies demonstrate that some of the residues located at the HobA-DnaA I-II interface in the structure are necessary for complex formation. Introduction of selected mutations into H. pylori shows that the disruption of the interaction between HobA and DnaA is lethal for the bacteria. Remarkably, the DnaA binding site of HobA is conserved in DiaA from Escherichia coli, suggesting that the structure of the HobA/ DnaA complex represents a model for DnaA regulation in other Gram-negative bacteria. Our data, together with those from other studies, indicate that HobA could play a crucial scaffolding role during the initiation of replication in H. pylori by organizing the first step of DnaA oligomerization and attachment to oriC.
I
n all living organisms, DNA replication involves the formation of a complex between a chromosomal origin of replication and initiator proteins. The formation of this complex leads to the loading of the replication machinery and the formation of an active replication fork (1) . In bacteria, the initiator protein is DnaA, a member of the AAA ϩ family of ATPases. DnaA binds to specific sequences on the origin of replication oriC, thus forming the orisome [protein-oriC complexes, reviewed in (2, 3) ]. Escherichia coli DnaA comprises four domains (DnaA I -DnaA IV ) (4) . DnaA I (Ϸ80 residues) is important for DnaA multimerization (5, 6) and association with the helicase DnaB (7, 8) . DnaA II (Ϸ40 residues) function is unknown, whereas DnaA III (Ϸ220 residues) forms the ATPase domain and DnaA IV (Ϸ120 residues) binds DNA. NMR structures of E. coli and Mycoplasma genitalium DnaA fragments showed that DnaA I adopts a K homology (KH) fold, whereas DnaA II is assumed to be a flexible linker, as it was disordered in the structures (9, 10) . The crystal structure of an ADP-bound DnaA III-IV from Aquifex aeolicus identified the boundaries between the ATPase domain (DnaA III ) and the helix-turn-helix-containing DNA-binding domain (DnaA IV ) (11) . Additional studies have shed light on the molecular mechanisms by which DnaA plays its role during chromosome replication. The DNA-bound structure of E. coli DnaA IV identified the mode of binding onto the DnaA box sequence (12) , whereas the structure of A. aeolicus DnaA III-IV bound to a nonhydrolyzable ATP analog was shown to form a right-handed super-helical structure (13) . Taken together, these structures suggest a model in which a helix of ATP-bound DnaA could be the oligomeric form onto which DNA wraps, thereby facilitating the opening of AT-rich regions of the oriC at the so-called DNA unwinding elements (DUE) (2, 13) . This open helical structure might also explain how the regulatory inactivation of DnaA (RIDA) occurs (2, 13) . RIDA requires a DnaA related ATPase, Hda, and the ␤-sliding clamp (2, 14) . These two proteins facilitate the hydrolysis of ATP by DnaA which would lead to a disassembly of the helical arrangement and hence to the inactivation of DnaA. In E. coli, the formation of the orisome is assisted by several accessory factors such as IHF, SeqA, HU, and DiaA [reviewed in (3) ], with the latter two binding directly to DnaA (15, 16) . The DnaA paralogue DnaC is necessary to load the DnaB helicase. DnaC can form helical structures and can specifically bind to ATP-DnaA (17) . This suggests that in E. coli, DnaC is a molecular adaptor that uses DnaA as a docking platform to load DnaB on the replication fork (17) .
Although DnaA-and DnaB-mediated orisome construction is conserved in all bacteria, species-specific proteins can also play key roles in replication (18) . In Bacillus subtilis, YabA is a negative regulator of initiation of chromosomal replication that downregulates initiation as part of a multimeric complex with DnaA and DnaN (19, 20) . B. subtilis DnaA activity is also controlled by the Soj (ParA) protein, which couples DNA replication with cell division (21, 22) . In the human pathogen Helicobacter pylori, no sequence homologues have been identified for E. coli proteins DnaC, Hda, Dam, SeqA, or for B. subtilis YabA. However, a comprehensive yeast two-hybrid study (2HB) identified HP1230 [where HPXXXX denotes the ORF number as defined in (23)], as a putative DnaA-binding protein, a potential interaction that was confirmed in vitro (24, 25) . The protein HP1230 is absolutely required for the survival of H. pylori, forms complexes with DnaA in vivo, and modifies the structure of the orisome (26) . HP1230 was named HobA, for Helicobacter orisome binding protein A (26) . HobA and DnaA are expressed in similar amounts in H. pylori cells (26) . Flow cytometry experiments revealed that, similar to DnaA, the absence of HobA inhibits replication at the initiation stage (26) . The crystal structure of HobA showed that the protein is a structural homologue of E. coli DiaA despite a complete lack of sequence similarity (27) . In E. coli, DiaA stimulates ATP-DnaA assembly on oriC and regulates the timing of replication (16, 28) . HobA and DiaA adopt the Sugar ISomerase (SIS) fold, form compact tetramers, and bind to DnaA I-II , suggesting a common DnaA regulation mechanism (16, 24, 27, 28) .
To gain further insight into this mechanism, we have solved the crystal structure of HobA in complex with DnaA I-II from H. pylori and validated the observed crystallographic stoichiometry by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) and analytical gel filtration. Our studies of the oligomerization state of H. pylori DnaA I-II show that, in contrast to E. coli DnaA I-II , these domains do not self-interact. The study of selected mutants in vitro and in vivo provides insight into DnaA regulation by HobA and demonstrates the essential role of the HobA-DnaA interaction in H. pylori, suggesting that HobAmediated DnaA scaffolding observed in the crystal structure is an important step during DNA replication in this bacterium.
Results
Architecture of the HobA/DnaA I-II Complex. The asymmetric unit of the crystals of the HobA/DnaA I-II complex contains two molecules of HobA (chains A and B in Fig. 1A ), which form a dimer, and two molecules of DnaA I-II (chains C and D in Fig. 1 A) located at opposite poles of the HobA dimer. The HobA dimer is almost identical to that seen in the crystal structure of HobA in the absence of DnaA (RMSD 0.78Å, for 359 C␣) (27) . In the crystal structure of the complex, one DnaA I-II molecule binds to each of the HobA monomers, with chain C bound to HobA chain A and chain D bound to chain B. The DnaA chains C and D are very similar, as are the binding sites of each DnaA I-II molecule onto HobA. To determine the molar ratio of the complex in solution, we performed ITC experiments on HobA using DnaA I-II as a ligand (Fig. 1B) . The molar ratio of the complex is 1:1 (experimentally determined stoichiometry is 0.9), thereby validating the stoichiometry observed in the crystal structure. The ITC experiment also yielded a K d of 0.93 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 M. Because HobA alone forms tetramers (27) , we investigated whether the HobA/DnaA I-II complex was formed on a tetramer of HobA. The molecular weights of HobA, HobA tetramer, and DnaA I-II are 22, 88, and 13 kDa, respectively. Therefore a complex consisting of two DnaA I-II with two HobA molecules (HobA 2 (DnaA I-II ) 2 ), as seen in the asymmetric unit, should be of 70 kDa. Gel filtration experiments were performed and showed that the HobA/DnaA I-II complex eluted earlier than HobA and therefore formed a complex of higher molecular weight than the HobA tetramer or a HobA 2 /(DnaA I-II ) 2 complex (Fig.  S1 A) . Thus, analytical gel filtration combined with the ITC experiments indicated that, in solution, the complex consisted of four molecules of DnaA I-II bound to one tetramer of HobA. Examination of the crystal structure of HobA/DnaA I-II complex fully confirms these data. Symmetry-related dimers form tetramer to which four molecules of DnaA I-II are bound (Fig. S1B) . The symmetry related subunits, chains AЈ and BЈ of HobA also bind to DnaA I-II molecules C and D, respectively. DnaA I-II molecules are, in fact, positioned at the dimer-dimer interface of the tetramer, with each of the DnaA I-II bound to two adjacent, symmetry-related monomers of HobA (chains A and BЈ). This suggests that the HobA dimer-dimer interface is needed for DnaA interaction (Fig. 1C) .
Structure of HobA Bound DnaA I-II . NMR structures of DnaA I-II from E. coli and M. genitalium showed that DnaA I consists of around 80 residues, whereas DnaA II is disordered (9, 10). In our crystal structure, no electron density was interpretable for most of the DnaA II (residue 91 onward) for both the DnaA I-II molecules in the asymmetric unit. The absence of a structured DnaA II is in agreement with the NMR structures of DnaA from E. coli and M. genitalium. The ordered regions of H. pylori DnaA I-II that we observe adopt a KH fold similar to that described for E. coli DnaA I-II , albeit with significant variations in the length and relative positions of secondary structural elements ( Fig. 2 A and B) . In particular, the conformation of the ␤1 strand in E. coli DnaA I-II is markedly modified in H. pylori DnaA I-II by the presence of a proline (P37) causing the ␤-sheet to be disrupted ( Fig. 2 A and C) . As a consequence, DnaA I-II from H. pylori shows only two antiparallel ␤-strands, ␤1 and ␤2, corresponding to ␤2 and ␤3 of E. coli DnaA, respectively. The ␤-sheet packs against ␣3, an extended helix with a 45°kink at residue Y62 (Fig. 2B ). This feature has been observed before in the NMR structures of DnaA I-II . Our crystal structure suggests that a kinked ␣3 is important for DnaA to form the complex with HobA, as a nonkinked ␣3 would cause steric clashes at the HobA dimer-dimer interface ( Fig. 3 B and D) . The KH fold is completed by two small ␣ helices, ␣1 and ␣2, positioned perpendicularly to ␣3 and the ␤-sheet (Fig. 2B) . A sequence comparison of the DnaA I-II from E. coli and H. pylori reveals that most of the conserved residues reside in the ␣2-␣3 region ( Fig. 2 A and D) , as are residues involved in the formation of the complex of DnaA I-II with HobA. Also worth mentioning is the conservation of a residue E25 (E21 in E. coli) identified as critical for the interaction between DnaA and DnaB in E. coli (10) .
E. coli DnaA has been shown to form oligomers in vitro (5, 6) with residues located in helix ␣1 being essential for self-interaction, in particular W6 (6), part of an hydrophobic surface that could provide an interaction site seen in other KH fold proteins (10). However, in H. pylori DnaA, helix ␣1 is shorter, W6 is not conserved, and the corresponding interacting area is positively charged. In the crystal structure we report, the only interaction observed between DnaA I-II is a single hydrogen bond between symmetry-related S82 residues (Fig. 2E) . This suggests that H. pylori DnaA I-II does not self-associate. We therefore investigated the oligomeric state of DnaA I-II from H. pylori and found that it did not form oligomers in either gel filtration (Fig. S1 ) or in cross-linking experiments using three different cross-linking agents (Fig. 2F) . On the other hand, cross-linking experiments identified HobA oligomers (Fig. S2G ) and the HobA/DnaA I-II complex (Fig. S3) . In a yeast 2HB experiment (Fig. S2) , DnaA fused to the activating domain of Gal4 (AD-DnaA) did not interact with DnaA fused to the DNA binding domain of Gal4 (BD-DnaA), whereas HobA and DnaA interacted strongly, whether fused with the Gal4 AD or BD domains (25) (Fig. S2 and Fig. 4) . We tested the ability of HobA to promote DnaA-DnaA interaction using a yeast three-hybrid (3HB) assay in which both AD-and BD-DnaA fusions were co-expressed in the diploid cells in the presence or in the absence of HobA (Fig.  2G) . We observed that the co-expression of the HobA protein triggered an interaction phenotype, whereas no interaction was detected in the absence of HobA, in agreement with the 2HB data. We conclude that, in contrast to the E. coli homologue, H. pylori DnaA I-II does not form dimers, a feature observed also for M. genitalium DnaA I-II , possibly because of the structural differences observed in ␣1. Together, these results suggest that in H. pylori, HobA is an important determinant for DnaA self-oligomerization. of HobA solvent-accessible surface area (Fig. 3 A and B) . The interaction between each DnaA I-II and HobA requires the binding of helices ␣2 and ␣3 of DnaA I to two separate binding cavities on each side of the long ␣3-␤2 loop of HobA (Fig. 3A) . Interestingly, this loop contains three residues E76, R77, and P78 (ERP loop) conserved between HobA and E. coli DiaA (27) . In the first binding cavity, ␣2 from DnaA I-II sits in a small crevice in HobA delimited by the ERP loop and the C terminus of ␣6. Residues from ␣2 of DnaA I-II bind predominantly by polar contacts, with the major interactions being two hydrogen bonds between DnaA I-II Y29 and the backbone carbonyl of E76 and hydroxyl group of Y175 from HobA (Fig. 3C) . The -electron ring of Y175 also interacts with the hydrophobic part of N28 of DnaA I-II , the latter also interacting with the K177 side chain from HobA. Q32 of DnaA I-II makes a hydrogen bond with the backbone carbonyl of L174 from HobA ␣6 (Fig. 3C) .
In the second cavity, the ␣-helical residues preceding the 45°kink in ␣3 from DnaA I-II sit in a hydrophobic cleft delimited by loops ␣2-␤1 and the ERP loop from one HobA subunit and helix ␣4 from an adjacent subunit (Fig. 3C) . In addition to hydrophobic interactions, binding of ␣3 is secured by hydrogen bonds between K61 (DnaA I-II ) and E76 from the HobA ERP loop (Fig. 3D ) and backbone atoms of V53 and Q52 (DnaA I-II ) and L45 from HobA. DnaA I-II V53 side chain inserts into in a small hydrophobic cavity formed by L170, L80, L174, and L45 of HobA (Fig. 3 D and E) . Several water-mediated hydrogen bonds involving Q52, N51 from DnaA I-II , and G47, N46, and L45 from HobA also strengthen the interaction ( Fig. 3D and E) . The position of ␣3 is secured by hydrophobic interactions of T56 and A60 of DnaA I-II with M105, A101, and L98 from helix ␣4 of HobA.
Mutational Analysis of the HobA/DnaA Interaction. In addition to the structure determination, we used PCR random mutagenesis to generate single amino acid changes in HobA. Loss of HobA-DnaA interaction while retaining HobA-HobA self-interaction in yeast 2HB was monitored (see SI Text). This random mutational mapping of HobA identified three mutations that specifically abolished HobA-DnaA interaction (SI Text and Fig. S2 ). These mutations, L45P, L174P, K177* (* stop codon) are in agreement with the crystal structure, since these residues are all directly involved in the HobA-DnaA I-II interface. However, further biochemical study of these mutations proved to be impossible because of poor solubility of the mutants (L45P and K177*) or failure to remove the His 6 -tag from the purified protein (L174P), a step necessary for binding studies using our pull-down assay (27) . As a result of our structural analysis, we designed further mutants of HobA: the single mutants L80R, A101E, L174A, Y175E, and a triple mutant of the ERP loop (E76A/R77A/P78A, named ERP mutant hereafter). The purified untagged mutant proteins were then used in a pull-down assay in which they were mixed with His 6 -DnaA I-II or full length His 6 -DnaA. Complex formation was achieved by pull-down on Talon resin (Fig. 3F) . Wild-type HobA (wt-HobA), A101E, and L174A mutants were able to interact with both His 6 -DnaA I-II and His 6 -DnaA. In contrast, HobA ERP and L80R mutants were completely defective. Y175E mutant interacted weakly with His 6 -DnaA I-II and not with His 6 -DnaA (Fig. 3F) . Cross-linking experiments with His 6 -DnaA I-II confirmed that interaction with HobA was abolished for ERP, L80R, and Y175E. The results obtained with L174A and A101E suggest that these mutants form a complex with His 6 -DnaA I-II , although with less efficiency than wt-HobA (Fig. S3) . Interestingly, all of the HobA mutants retained their capacity to form tetramers except L80R and ERP, suggesting that HobA tetramer formation might be important for interaction with DnaA.
In Vivo Study of HobA Mutants. As mentioned previously, HobA, fused to Gal4 BD, was able to interact with DnaA fused to Gal4 AD in yeast haploid strains (Fig. 4) . We therefore tested the BD-fused HobA mutants for their ability to interact with AD-DnaA. As seen in Fig. 4A , ERP, L80R, and Y175E mutants lost their ability to interact with DnaA but L174A and A101E mutants did not. These results are in agreement with those observed in our pull-down assays and cross-linking experiments (discussed above). Interestingly, L80R mutant interaction with wt-HobA was also altered, confirming the results obtained in the cross-linking experiments (Fig. S3) . The ERP HobA mutant could interact with wt-HobA: thus, the loss of tetramer observed in the cross-linking experiments described above is observed only when each subunit contains the ERP mutation.
We then used a gene replacement approach to exchange wtHobA by HobA mutants in H. pylori cells strain 26695 (SI Text and Fig. S4 ). HobA mutants A101E and L174A were introduced successfully in H. pylori. The growth curves of bacteria carrying HobA mutants A101E and L174A were similar to those carrying wt-HobA (Fig. 4B) , showing that these mutations that have no effect on DnaA binding also have no effect on bacterial growth. For the ERP, L80R, and Y175E mutants, the aph-3 cassette was introduced but the sequences of hobA were that of the wild type. This suggests that alternative recombination events (shortening the homological arms and/or performing two independent crossingsover), took place in the bacteria, to avoid the lethal changes introduced by the designed mutations (SI Text and Fig. S4 ). This strongly suggests that introducing mutations in HobA that affect DnaA binding are lethal for H. pylori. Although we cannot rule out that the loss of HobA tetramerization observed in cross-linking for the ERP and L80R mutants could also be involved in the effect observed, this is not the case for Y175E (Fig. S3) . We therefore conclude that the interaction of HobA and DnaA is required for H. pylori viability.
Structural Conservation of DnaA Binding Mode of HobA in E. coli DiaA.
We previously showed that HobA and DiaA are structural homologues (27) (Fig. S5A) . DiaA is a DnaA binding protein that promotes formation of the ATP-bound DnaA/oriC complex in vitro and controls the timing of initiation (16, 28) . HobA and DiaA share the same SIS fold and have a similar tetrameric architecture (Fig. S5B) . Conserved, surface-accessible residues include Leu-45 (Leu-39 in DiaA), Asn-46 (Asn-40 in DiaA), the ERP loop (E70, R71, P72 in DiaA), and L174 (L190 in DiaA). In DiaA, these residues form a cleft similar to that seen in HobA (Fig. S5 C and  D) . Previous studies had shown that the DiaA residues L190, F191 and P72 are necessary for DnaA binding, as is the intact DiaA tetramer interface for the assembly of DnaA on the oriC (16, 28) . These results correlate remarkably with the results we report here for the HobA 4 (DnaA I-II ) 4 complex, in particular for the observation that ERP (E70, R71, P72 in DiaA) and Y175E (F191 in DiaA) HobA mutants can no longer interact with DnaA ( Fig. 3 and Fig.  S5 ). Many residues of H. pylori DnaA involved in complex formation with HobA are also conserved in E. coli DnaA (Fig. 2 A and  D) . Thus the binding mechanism of DnaA to HobA is likely to be conserved in E. coli DnaA and DiaA.
Discussion
The DnaA AAAϩ ATPase is the initiator of replication in bacteria and functions via multiple protein-protein or protein-DNA interactions (2, 3, 17) . Its modular architecture allows for interactions with different binding partners during the various steps of the formation of the active replication forks and coupling to other cellular events (3, 15, 17, 20, 22, 29, 30) . In E. coli, DnaA III interactions with itself, Hda, or DnaC are important for the spatial positioning of the ATP-DnaA molecules and their recycling (13, 17, 31, 32) . Protein-protein interactions involving DnaA I-II play critical roles in DnaA self-oligomerization, helicase loading (7, 10, 17) , and regulation of the replication timing (16, 28) . However, structural studies have so far failed to capture the mode of action of the DnaA I-II and its regulators (33) . The work presented here shows the structure of a DnaA domain in complex with one of its regulators and provides new insight into the roles of DnaA I-II during DNA replication in H. pylori.
HobA is a structural homologue of DiaA, a proteinstimulating ATP-DnaA/oriC complex formation and regulating the timing of replication in E. coli (10, 27) . We show here that the residues of HobA involved in DnaA I-II binding are conserved in DiaA, as are residues of H. pylori and E. coli DnaA that participate in this mechanism. During the preparation of this manuscript, a study by Keyamura et al. (34) identified residues of DnaA interacting with DiaA (34) . In particular, W46 in E. coli DnaA was found to be critical for DiaA binding via the residues L190 and F191. The equivalent residues in H. pylori DnaA are V53 (Fig. 2 A) that inserts into a cavity formed by the ERP loop and L80, L174 (L190 in DiaA), and Y175 (F191). The crystal structure of HobA 4 (DnaA I-II ) 4 that we report here is not only consistent with the studies on DiaA/DnaA interaction but also adds new and important details of the DnaA binding interface.
DiaA promotes replication in E. coli but is not necessary for viability, whereas HobA interaction with DnaA is necessary for H. pylori survival. DiaA appears to contribute to the organization of the E. coli orisome by binding to a subgroup of DnaA molecules, especially those binding to regions near the DNA unwinding elements (DUE) (34) . Interestingly, DnaB loading is inhibited by DiaA binding to this subgroup of DnaA molecules (34). Keyamura et al. thus propose that DiaA promotes the formation of an open complex while preventing the loading of DnaB molecules. Another (unknown) factor would disassemble DiaA molecules from the orisome and allow DnaB loading on oriC by DnaA, thereby controlling the timing of replication (34) . The replication machinery in H. pylori remains poorly understood compared with the extensively studied E. coli system. Whereas H. pylori DnaA has a similar domain architecture to E. coli DnaA (35), the oriC region is different, as it comprises two pairs of closely spaced, high affinity DnaA boxes, one separate low affinity DnaA box, and no clear DUE region (35) . H. pylori DnaB also displays unique oligomerization properties that allows it to complement DnaB-DnaCdepleted E. coli cells (36, 37) . HobA and DnaA are present in similar amounts and form complexes in H. pylori; the absence of HobA inhibits replication at the initiation stage (26) . This suggests that the HobA/DnaA complex plays a critical role during replication initiation. We show here that DnaA binds to HobA with micromolar affinity and in a 4:4 stoichiometry. The crystal structure of HobA 4 (DnaA I-II ) 4 , together with the biochemical data presented, shows that HobA acts as a hub onto which four DnaA molecules assemble. The HobA 4 (DnaA I-II ) 4 complex is highly organized with symmetrically positioned DnaAs. This suggests that the HobA 4 DnaA 4 may provide a preformed, oligomeric state of DnaA that could facilitate the formation of ATP-DnaA/oriC complexes by positioning ATP-DnaA on the two pairs of DnaA boxes that are specific to the H. pylori oriC. This scaffolding role of HobA is in agreement with its remodeling effect on the orisome, observed by electron microscopy (26) . DnaA I self-oligomerization is a prerequisite for replication initiation in E. coli and loading of the DnaB helicase (6, 38) . Our study shows that, in contrast to E. coli DnaA, H. pylori DnaA I-II does not form oligomers, suggesting that the presence of HobA is necessary for DnaA I oligomerization, which is likely to be the main function of HobA in the bacteria. This hypothesis is supported by the HobA-dependent DnaA selfoligomerization observed in yeast 3HB and may explain why HobA is absolutely required for H. pylori survival (26) . Future studies to identify the molecular interplay between DnaA, DnaB, HobA, and oriC will help understand how DNA replication is initiated in H. pylori. It should also be noted that DnaA has recently been shown to be a suitable target for drug design (39) . As the HobA-DnaA I-II interaction appears to be essential for H. pylori viability, the structure of the HobA 4 (DnaA I-II ) 4 complex that we present also provides a new and attractive target for the design of drugs against H. pylori infection.
Methods
Cloning, Protein Expression, and Purification. For the purification of the HobA/ DnaA I-II complex, hobA gene was cloned into the pRSF-Duet1 vector (Novagen) and co-transformed with pET151-Nterm, a vector expressing the N-terminal fragment of DnaA (DnaA I-II , residues 1-112) fused to a TEV-cleavable histidine tag (27) . Briefly, the complex was purified on a Ni-NTA column and the His-tag was removed by TEV cleavage overnight at 4°C. Pure HobA/DnaA I-II complex was collected in the flow-through fraction obtained by reloading the Ni-NTA column with the cleaved protein solution. Details of the expression and purification of the proteins and protein complexes can be found in the SI Text.
Crystallization, Structure Determination, and Refinement. Crystals of the HobA/ DnaA I-II were grown by vapor diffusion in hanging drops by mixing 1 l protein complex (at 5 mg/ml) to 1 l of a reservoir solution containing 19 -21% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol (PEG) 3350, 200 mM potassium acetate, and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. Crystals were transferred into a solution reservoir solution supplemented with 20% glycerol (wt/vol). Dataset was collected at the ESRF beamline ID14EH4, intensities were integrated with MOSFLM (30) and scaled with SCALA (31) . Crystals of HobA/DnaA I-II diffracted to a resolution of 2.67 Å, and belonged to the spacegroup C2, with cell dimensions of a ϭ 127.6 Å b ϭ 55.9 Å and c ϭ 96.3 Å, ␣ ϭ ␥ ϭ 90.00 and ␤ ϭ 97.9 (Table S1 ). Molecular replacement was done with HobA monomer and a DnaA I-II homology model using PHASER (32) . Refinement using PHENIX (33) converged to a model with R and Rfree values of 22.04% and 26.4% at 2.6 Å resolution with good geometry (Fig. S6 and Table S1 ). The coordinates of the HobA/DnaA I-II structure have been deposited in the PDB (entry codes 2wp0). Details of the method can be found in SI Text.
Details of materials and methods used are given in SI Text. Methods include ITC, site-directed mutagenesis, pull-down, chemical cross-linking, analytical gel filtration assays, yeast two-and three-hybrid system, and genetic complementation in H. pylori.
